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EDWD; EDWARDS. Official Assignee.

W lTRRtiAS Joseph Cerrito, of No. 28, Mincing-'lane'
in the city of London,' Merchant and Commission

Agent, bein-r a trader within the meaning ot the Bankrupt
Law Consolidation Act, 1849. and being unable to meet his
engagements, did, on the 1st day of March 1851, file in
'Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy in London, a Petition
'for arrangement with his cr. diiors under the provisions of
the said Act; and whereas at the second sitting appointed
under the said Petition, held on the 15th day of May
instant, it having been shewn to the satisfaction of Kdward
Holrovd, Esq. one of the Commissioners of the said Court,1

that the proposal «>t the petitioner was not reasonable or.
proper to he executed'under the direction of the Court, the
said Joseph Cerrito was adjudged bankrupt, and he being

^adjudged bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to Edward Holroyd, Esq. one of Htr Majesty's Commis-
sioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 27th of May
lins'ant, at two in the afternoon precisely, and on the 2.4th
of June next, at one in the afternoon precisely, .at ihe
.Court of Bankruptcy, Basin"hall-nreet, in the city of
London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
'estate and effects; when and where the creditors are to
.come prepared lo prove their debts, and at the first sitting
to choose assignees, and at the .last sitting the sai,d bankrupt
is required to finish his examination. All persons indebted
to the said bankrupt, or that .have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. James
•Foster Groom, No.. 12, Abchurch-lane', Lombard-street,
the Official Assignee, whom ihe Commissioner has ap-
pointed, and give notice -to Messrs. \Yilijams, M'Leod, and
*Cann, Solicito s, No. 3, Paper-buildings, Temple.
\\7 I I E U K A S H Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy
V? was oil the 13th day of May 1851. filed against

Samuel Grinsted, of Brighton, in the county of Sussex,
'^'Victualler, and< he being declared a'bankrupt-'is hereby re-
quired to surrender-himself to Edward llolroyd, Esq. one
of Her Majesty's Commissioners of ihe.X'ourt of Bank-
ruptcy, on tlic 27th day of May instant,'at eleven of the
-dock, in .the forenoon precisefy, and on the 26th day
of June next, at one of the clock in the afternoon pre-
cisel.s at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Jiasinghall-
str^et, in the city of London, and make a fu l l dis-
covery''and disclosure of his estate and effects; when
<and where the creditors are to come prepared to prn\e
•their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees
and at the last sitting the .said bankrupt is required
to finish his examination. Ail persons indebted to tl.e
said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, arc not lo
pay or deliver the same but to Mr. James Foster Groom,
•No. 12, Abchurch-lane, Lombard-street, the Official Assig-
nee, 'whinr. the Commissioner has appointed, and give
notice to Messrs Kickards and Walker, >piicitors. No. 29,
ii iicohrs-inn-fields. and to Messrs, Beuue.tia.ud liouseuiau,'
jSitlicitors, Brighton, Sussex.

W H K K K A S a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy*
bearing date-the 12ih day <<f May 1851, hath been

.filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy in London,
•a^ainsr John Clark, of No; 13, Clarence place. Canabei-
^•well, in the county of Surruy,, Auctioneer, .Dealer aud
Chapman, and he being declared a ha.nkrupi i? hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to Uobert George Cecil Fane,
Esq. one of Her Majesiy's Connnissionei'S of the Court of
JJaiukniptcv. on the 22!i<l day of May. instant, at .half past
.eleven u'clock in the forenoon precisely, and on the. 27Hi
of June n-xt, at one o'clock in tlie afternoon precisely; at the !

.Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinphiill-street, in-the city
,of London, and make a f.ill .discovery and disclosure .
of 'his estate aud effects; when and where the cre-

;ditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the first sitting to choose HSsijMievSi'aud at the
llast sitting the said bankrupt -is -.required• to finish
ibis .-examination. All persons mdel.u-d to the said naitk-
,tapt, or that have i.ny of his eff cts, are'not to pay
rOr deliver the same but to Mr. \Villiiiiu \Vhitmofe;"'No.
•2, .Ba.-inghall-street, th.- Official A'ssignee, whom the
tGouimisMoncr. has appointed, and give no.dce to Messrs.
Guy a'id I feed, Solicitors No. 8, Cannon-row, Westminster.

r 11 EKE AS H Peti tion' Tor adjudication of Ban urn pi oy,
UieU 1116,15111 day of May. 1851, hath i>cen

iv&L'iiu-d ugaii st Alfred T.irrant, of No. 1,90.1, il.i.h
. in the county of Middlesex, BookbiiiUe!', and

lie having been declared 'a bankrupt is- hereby re<jmi;eu
to tiilrreiult-r himscll to John Samuel Martin Konbiunque,
;]'!sq. one ol Her M'iijeMy's I'omiu.i^sioiicrs of the ,Cour. of
]iankni|'tcy. on the 28ih of Mry instant, and on the 27ih
^ay .of June next, at twelve o'clock at iioon precisely, on
each cf tiie said Uav.«, at the Cuurt of Bai.iki;ii|iicy, Bii^ing-

, iu Ihe "city of'.JLqudou, aud' uia.ke u lull dis- ,

w
B

co,r.ery and . disclosure .of . his estate and effects ;-,.;sFh%n.
•and where t.lie creditors are to come prepared to
prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required
to finish his examination. All persons iiidehteJ to the
said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are pot
to pa}' or deliver the same but to Mr. George John.
Graham, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has
appointed, and give notice to Messrs. Kjngdon and.Sbep*
bard, Solicitors, No. 16, Clifford's-inn.

W HEREAS a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy
was, on the 13th day of May 1851, fik-d against

William Henry Ayles, of Riekmans.vorth. in 'the coui.ty of
Hertford, Builder, and he being declared a bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to Joshua Evans,
Ksq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court
of bankruptcy, on the 30th day of May instant, fit eleven.
of the clock in the forenoon jprtcisely, and on the 26lh.
day .of .June n.ext, at twel\e of the clock . at - noon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-strei't,
in the city of London, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate and effects; when and where
the creditors are to come prepared to prove their
debts, .and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and
at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish
his examination. All persons indebted to the said bank.*
rupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to .Mr. Bell, No. 3, Col.emau &tret$-

s Moorgate-street, the Official Assignee, whom the
CommisMoner has appointed, and give notice to Messrs.
Abbott, Jenkins and Abbott, Solicitors, New-inn, Strand.*

W I IKI iEASi i Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy
against George Dodson, of Neath, in the cou.nty

of Glamorgan. Pointer, was filed oh the 29th of April 185.1,
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy lor t he1 Bristol Dis-
trict, at .the city and .county of Bristol, and he being declared
a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender •hiinseU to
Matthew Davenport Hil , Esq. one of Her- .Majesty's 'Com,*
mi.Nsioners of the Court of BauHrtiptcy for the'BriBtof District,
on the 3rd of June next, and on -the 1st of July ioilowing,
«t eleven o'clock in tjie lorenqon precisely, jon . each, pf
the said days, at -the Court &( Bankruptcy for the
Bristol District, in the city of Bristol, and make a ful l
discovery and. disclosure of his esta.te and effects; when
and -where the -creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the first, sitting -to ,choose( assignees,
and at the last silting the said bankrupt is required torinisb.
his examination. A l l persons indebted to the said bank-
rupt. or that have any' of" .his effects, are not to pay or
deliver- the same but to Mr. Edward i>iant Miller, No. 19,
Saint .Augusiiiit's-place, I5ristul, the Official Assignee, whom
the Commissioner has appointed, aiid give notice- tit Messrs.
Jewell. Fox, and Sewell, Solicitors, No. 51, Old Broad*
street*. London, or to Messrs. Wliittingtou and Grabble,
Solicitors, Bristol.

W HErlUAS a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
against Chares Bond, of Tivertori,. near Bath, aud

of B;:th, iu (he county of Somerset, • Tanner. Currier,
Dealer and •Chapman. >» as .file.l on the 14th day of May
1.85!, in tHer Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for lite Bristol
District, at the city and county of Bristol, and he being
dt clared a bankrupt is 'hereby required to sur lender hini-
seif to. Matthew Davenport l l i i l , Esq. one of l.ler
Majesty's Commissioners 01 the Court ol ' i fankrupicy "for
the" Bnstot' District, on the' 27th day of May instant, at
half past twelve o'clock in the afternoon, and on the 24Ui
day of June next, at eleven of the clock in the lorej-
hnon preii-sely, 'at tlie Bristol District Court of Raifk>
ruptcy, in the city of Jiristol, and make a full discovery
an I ills-closure of his estate .and etlecls; -when and wheie
tlie creditors are .to. come prepared .to prove .tljeir .debts',
and at the' lirst sitting to' clioo.se assigue'es", 'and at the
last sitting the 'said bankrupt is required to linisli his
fx.iiuiiiation. All person* indebted to the said hankiupf,
or that hiive any of his effects, are not to pa\ or deliver
the same hut 10 Mi*. Alfred John Acramun, Ko.'lU, Saint
Augnsiiue's-place, Bristol, the Official Assignee, whom the
Ciimniiss.ioner has appointed. -and give notice to Jtyjif«
VVi.liuin Bevan, of Bristol, Splicito:.

W' J,l-EH,KAS,a PetUion.for adjudication of Bankrutpcy*
bearing date the 7th day or' May 1851, was liied

in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the heeds
District, agttiiisi Arthur Voule Bar.re.tt, of iioruc<istle, iu the
county of Lincoln, En.ineer. Iroufounder, Dealer ai.d Chup-
m.i.n, and he being .declared a bankrupt- is hereby required
to surrender himself to William Scrope Ayrton, lisq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Leeds -District Court
oi Bunkrupicy, on the 28ih of May instant, and on ihe 25th
of June next, at half past twelve in the atteoioou precise^,
on each day, at the Leeds District Court of Bankruptcy,
in the Townhall, iii Kingstou-upim Hull, and make "-a,
full discovery and disclosure oJ his estate and ejects;
when and where the creditors are -to come prepared to
urov.e theU\dcbts,jaud at.the first sittiug to choose assignees,


